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AMONG THESE RECORDS
Perhaps is The Record You Have

Been Looking For.

YOUR RED CROSS GALLS

ROLL ARMISTICE WEEK

Membership Rather Than Mon-

ey Is Asked to Complete
War Relief.

TONIGHT and TUESDAY
Direct from thu Liberty Tlimiti-r- , Portland, where It pluycd Juki.

IhkI week. One of III" souson's real fblg pictures,

Anita Stewart

TON I (J II T Lust Time

Tim Tlirillini Saturday
Lvnin( Putt Story

"LOOT"
You'ir. ture lu enjoy il, ll'i different,
Slluwi the greatrit rubbery ever

A 101','. .,w.
nJ Other CuoJ Tiling.

IN

Mary Regan
Tuesday and

Wednesday

Til. "Hick' Comedian

Charles Ray
in nil funnieit yet

"Bill Henry"
Vod-A-V-U Movies

Outing Scenic

LIBERTY THEATRE
Two Showi Nil.lly-7- ;li tod 9:00

A ruttling flood story of New York's fast gurau of blx busl-n-

and big pleasures, from I be big llctlou story la tho
Mutropolltau Mugaxltio.

A wonderful mixture of myslory, love, crime, beauty, wltx,
business, pleasure Had suspense.

IIuvo you full thu wim pre-nat- Influences that ruled Mary
ItKun?

GRAND

Hed Cross Chapters, branches and
auxiliaries In the Northwestern Div-

ision, comprising Alaska, Idaho, Ore-

gon and Washington, will participate
In the THIRD It ED CHOH8 ItOIX
CALL November 2 to November 11,
Armistice Day. The American Ited
Cross, the greatest relief organization
In recorded history, the "mobilized
heart-actio- of the American people,"
will engage In no more "drives" for
huge sums for war relief, but will
continue Its annual roll-call- , which Is
simply the occasion on which the
American people express their belief
Id the Ideals and work of the Red
Cross by enrolling as members. "All
you seed Is a beart and a dollar."

For five reasons, say the leaders of
the lied Cross, this TH1KD ItKD
CKOSB ItOI.I. CALL, should enroll
every loyal and public spirited Ameri-
can citizen among the millions of mem-
bers of the organization that served
our boys at home and overseas, saved
the morale of France and Italy In our
early days In the war, relieved the
millions of refugees, fed the starving
babies of Europe, saved whole nations
from extermination, stood as next
friend to those families In America
whose dear ones were In the service,
threw Its tremendous resources Into
the fight against h'Tluenza, dealt with
great national disasters of flood and
fire, aud now carries on to do Its part
to serve America, and to make the
war worth having been won.

These five reasons are:
1. The War Task of the Red Cross I

Not Yet Fully Performed.
To men still in service, and to their

families at home, to discharged sol-

diers not yet fully adjusted to the
routine of civilian life, to 30,000 boys
suffering or convalescing In Military

IEXI TRAIN HCHKDI.'I.K.
Not lii'.

Tho office of II. T. Shoemaker,
font BpeclallHt In WrlKlit Hotel lilclK.,
will be cloned until Tliuritiluy, Nov.
0, Adv.

where Mr. OiibulH Ih In charge of the
enidm-crln- work In connection with
the Walker Ituslii Irrigation

lit.

County Judge llnrncs went to Port-

land liiHt n Ik Ii t to meet with
the Highway coinuilHBion today and
tomorrow. II. J. Ovurtiiif, of the
Commercial club road ciimiiilttue. o

went down to attend the mevlliix.

"And He'd Say Woe-Wee- ," Billy Murry; "Oh,
Oh, Those Landlords, " Irving Kaufman A26C5 85c

"Miami," "Jerry," "Mammy's Plclnniny, Don't You i'rj,"
"Vou Can't Oet Where There Ain't Any J.ove,"
Norab Hayes; "Beautiful Ohio Blues," Campbell and
Burr A2784 ...S5c

"Breeze, Blow My Baby Back to He," fox trot, Introducing
"Dixie Is Dixie Once Jdore," Synco Jazz Band; and "Tell
Me," fox trot, Introducing "Drop Me Down In Dixieland,"
Waldorf Astoria Dance Orchestra A2783 ....8&c
"My Cairo Love," fox trot; and "Merci Beaucoup f Thank
Vou)," one step. Waldorf Astoria Dance Orchestra A2164..8fc
"Tell Me," medley fox trot, Waldorf Astoria Dance Orches-
tra; and "Breeze, Blow My Baby Back to Me," medlejr fox
trot, Bynco Jazz Band; "Tulip Time," medley fox trot, and
"Allah's .Land," medley fox trot, Sberbo's Orcbetraw
A0120 85c

"Slide, Kelly, Slide," Sweatman,'s Orglnal Jazz Band; and
"I Ain't'en Gol'en No Time to Have the Blues," medley fox
trot, Louisiana Kive Jazz Orchestra A2775 ...85c
"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles," medley waltz; and "Beau-
tiful Ohio ttlues," Columbia Saxapbone Sextette A2784
"Dreamy Alabama" and "Hawaiian Lullaby," Campbell and
Burr.

"I Ain't'en Got'en No Time to Have the Blues," fox trot,
Introducing (1) "Grape Juice BUI," "Open Up the Golden
Gates to Dixie," Louisiana Kive Jazz Orchestra; "Slide,
Kelly, Slide," Sweatman's Original Jazz Band A2775'.
Al Jolson In "Who Played Poker with Pocahontas?"
"Kansas City Blues," fox trot, 8weatman's Orchestra.
Jazz Band and "Alcoholic Blues," fox trot, introducing (1)

Minnie," (2) "Oh, Lawdy," (3) "Victory Ball," Louisiana
Kive Jazz Orchestra A2768.

IX THE ARTISTS' CLASS
Selection from "Madam Butterfly," "Some Day He'll Come"

3571 $1.50
"Gypsy Airs," Toscah Seldel, violin solo 49564 11.50
"Keep the Home Fires Burning" and "Pack Up Your
Troubles ink.Your Old Kit Bag" 6028....: ; $1.50
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra ballet music from
"Faust," (1) valse. (2) allegretto; and Ballet Part II from
"Faust" A6041 .....$1.50
"Sweet Genevieve" and "In the Gloaming," by 'Alice Nielson

"25 ,!.50

L. K. SHEPHERD
"Everything in Music"

Minnesota Street On-ro- o

Oregon Trunk.
Arrives, 7:36 A. M.

Leavos 8:00 I'. M.

O.-- II. N.

Arrives, 7:00 P. M.

Leaves. 7:00 A. M.

Course In Athletics.
In answer to the : "What

are the five emit rar-- nf mankind?"
a Chinese siuileiit replied: "The 100

yards, the hiirilli-s- , the quartcr-mlle- ,

the mile and the three mile."

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Join the I ted Cross for 1120. All

you need Is n liejii t and n dollar.
For Sale

Klv.i room moilein brink buriKalow.
Corner An'bn-- Koad and Went
Klrm Street. Price 360 -- Term.
8e: T. Parker. T 1 27 tfc.

TODAY'S TICMI'KKATt'HK

.Muxlmuiii, 5'! dcjtrwn.

YOU KllOt l.U ( ONTIM K TO UK

A MKMIIKK OF THK HKI) (KOHH
Vt'lTHOt'T lIKIMi AHKKI). JOIN
TODAY.

rAT THE HOTELS.
O. K. IliirilliiK I" u vlHltnr In I ! rl

from Kort Hock.

(!. V, Hhrlimr Is a biiHlncH vlHltnr
In tlm city from I'lirt lurid. '

Homm Kiirnhiim went to Bnlnm lust
IllKllt "II (('Kill llUxltM'HH.

Ilunry .Muruakn, of Alfulfii, In

spending the ilny In

James Beurry, of Kprlngf li'ld. 111..

In hero visiting his noil llmi Hetirey.

Iluy MoiKiin, of rtitriiPH, arrived In
liond IiihI nlKlit. II" 1m remaining
ovnr today on business.

K. K. I'utty who arrived Id the city
recently, has accepted H poult Ion tin

nlKlit chirk nt tho Wright hotel.
' O. A. Thorson mid II. T. Bhoo-mak-

were among the Bond piimcii-gor- s

for I'ortlund Riinduy mornliiK.

II. ". IluldorsHon, until recently of
Portland, linn tnken a position In the
proscription department of thu Owl

Pharmacy.
A. M. Prlnglo, R. M. Smith and

Sheriff 8. E. Roberts returned yestor-du- y

from a several days' bunting tilp
at tho 00 ranch.

13 A Rlitlluitirj.n rt Pirilr.ml

mm. heavies, $13.00.
Sheep Market.

Very slow about steady east of
mountain, prime lambs. $10.50
$11.50; valley lambs, $10(5)10.50;
feeders, $8 $9; yearlings, $8
$9; wethers, $7.50 $8.50; ewes.
$6 $7.50.

v - J f V.. ' v?

HotH Coxy.
W. II. riarrutt, I'orllaud.
Mr. and Mih. C. K. Street, CreB-cen- t.

i

(ieoi'Ke V. .McLniiKlilln. 1m Pine.
Thoiiiaa Jarrurd, Kpokano,
Chan. Iltirko. Portland.
.M. 8. Chirk, l.a Pine.
C, It. Cruliani, PalBley.
John D ii bill and family, l.a Pine.
C. X. Wllley, Silver Luke.

HoU-- l WrlKlil.
II. II. M!ll-r- . Portland.
ti. y. WIllB, 8. P. & 8.
Hoy X. Crump, l'ronor, WuhIi.
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Meyer. Cald-

well. Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harron. Cald-

well, Idaho.
K. I). Hoottlchor. ElKln, N. D.

Stanley Darron, Caldwell, Idaho.'
A. J. Swnfford, Chehalla, Wash.
O. E. Harding. Kort Hock.
John E. EltZRlbbon, Wallace, Ida.

Pilot ItiiKo Inn.
O. W. Zoeller, Portland.
W. A. CheHlrvy, Portland.
P. W. Iirown. Portland.
J. T. Hardy, Portland.
J. 10. Wiley, Seattlo.
E. H. Dea. MlnneapollB.

' Henry XelHon, Spokane.
Mra. Harry Donley. Burns.
It. A. Crooks. Tho Dulles.
M. n. MathewH, The Dalles.
Henry Maruaka. Alfalfa.
n. W. Oaroa, Spokano.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hotcbkinson,

Burns.
W. A. Iirolnlng, Burns.
MIbb C. Hoover, Burns.
O. M. Conklln, Enterprise.
E. E. Sharon, Portland.
W. L. Powers, Corvallls. -

We don't ask

you to carry
your groceries
home

We send them for
you.

And we do it cheer-

fully and promptly.

Because we want to
please you, to give you
real service, to save
your time and prevent
annoyance.

Our whole store is
organized to serve you.

You'll find a wide se-

lection of everything
from which you can
choose.

And the things we
have for sale are good
things for you to eat.
We know because we
nave investigated them
"ourselves.

Smith's Grocery
Phone 51

POUND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the.

City of Bend has taken up the fol-
lowing described livestock, to-w-

One bay filly, branded M with circle
or open O at top and lazy R. un-
derneath right shoulder; One gray
mare, branded Ace of Spades, left
stifle and boll on the bay filley colt.

The cost of redeeming said live-
stock will be $1 per day and costs of
advertising. In case of failure to
redeem on part of owner, said live-
stock will be sold as provided by the
charter of the City of Beridi Nov. IX
at 3 . ru. at the city pound.

L. B. KENNEDY,
'

Pound-master- .

ttms of Uie foes that cut short human
life and rob It of its sweetness, can
serve nation and community as can no
other agency in supplementing, rein-

forcing, and supporting d

efforts for the conservation of the
most precious things in the world,
human life and happiness.
6. America Hat Set the Pace In a

World Red Cross Movement.
The League of Red Cross Societies

of all nations has been formed through
the Inspiration of the Red Cross
achievement of the United States.
This League has no executive power
whatever over the Red Cross of any
nation, but will extend into every na-

tion the benefits of a national, volun-

tary Red Cross society on the Ameri-
can model, to deal with problems of
health and child welfare and to cope
with the relief problems that are so
pressing over so great a part of the
earth's surface. Through these organ-
izations many nations will meet their
own problems which would otherwise
be appealing to America for relief and
assistance. The United States, whose
people have shown the world how thus
to rise out of despair into hope, must
keep the Red Cross banner floating
high. The success or failure of this
great world movement of practical
idealism will depend largely upon the
manner in which the American people
answer the THIRD RED CROSS
ROLL CALL.

branch munagcr of the Kord Motor
Co., was ii ciillor Saturday on the
innuiigorH of tho Cont-Or- o Motor Co..
local Kord dealers.

B. E. Shuron, Kriuid secretary of
tho subordinate lodge 1. O. O. F.
and grand Bcrllm of th' Encampment
I In thu city toduy from Portland ou
official business fur tho Odd Follows.

Wendell Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mra. J. Alton Thompson, of HiIb city.
Iiiih returned to Bond aftor having
received his discharge from the V. 8.
navy. In which ho Her v.id for more
than two yonrri.

John Dubuls and family were week
end vlaltora Jn the city from La Pino,

Laxative Aspiran.
Cold Tablets

Aa improved formula ever all cold tab-
lets coUining tapira. ;

They work quickly and effectively.

HORTON DRUG CO.Daily Market Report.
(Furniahed by arranjtemont with the

Central Oregon Bank.)
NORTH PORTLAND. Nov. 3.
Cattle steady, eood number receiv

or Naval hospitals, the American peo-

ple still give cheer, comfort and serv-
ice through their Red Cross.

In certain portions of the Old World
the American Red Cross still feeds
and clothes the undernourished and
ragged babies, cares for the aged and
the Infirm, and asslBts the people of
these disease-ridden- , famine-stricken- ,

countries to organize
their own resources. Since the sign-
ing of the Armistice, this work has

steadijy declined, but It is not by any
means fully completed.
2. The Red Cross Is the Disaster Re-

lief Agent of the American People.
The speed and efficiency with which

tho Red Cross met emergency needs
at Corpus Christ! Illustrated the value
of nationwide Red Cross organization.
In case of disaster, whether It be for-
est fire In the Northwest or a great
Mississippi Valley flood, the first ef-

fective relief will hereafter come from
nearby communities, working through
their Red Cross Chapters.
3. In Case of Epidemic Local Red

Cross Organization la Indispens-
able.

During the Influenza epidemic. Red
Cross action and saved
three thousand lives, because tho Red
Cross was fully organized In every
community In the United States.
Against a possible recurrence of In-

fluenza this winter and agatnst a dan-
ger of epidemic - in the future, con-
tinued universal membership in the
Red CrosB Is essential,
4. Red Cross Peace Program Calls

. For Universal Support and Co- -

operation,
The American Red Cross is still an

emergency organization. It must be
realized thijt there Is such a thing as
a continuing disaster: i?00,000 babies
under one year of age die every year
because of ignorance; thousands of
mothers die unnecessarily in child-
birth; it is still possible for an epi-
demic like the Influenza to take a toll
within a compass of a few .weeks five
times greater than the losses of our
nation in a year and a half of war;
hundreds of thousands of people in
the prime of life die in the United
States every year from wholly pre-
ventable diseases. This Is nothing
short of a disaster which Is a continu-
ing one and will be permanent unless
the people with one an-

other 'to ubo the knowledge and wealth
already In exlstenco to bring the na-

tion Into a better day. The Red Cross
through its millions of members com-

prising every eloment in every com-

munity, many of them themselves vie--

ed today.
Best steers, $9.50 10.50; good

to choice, $9 9.50; medium to
good, $89; fair to igood, $78;common to fair, $5.506.50;
choice cows and tooifers, $7.50

Remember-- It takes only a heart
and a dollar.

.

ANDIRON- S-

We have just received another .assortment of
Andirons. These are cast iron and heavy-fac- ed

with imitation hammered brass.

FIREPLACE SCREEN- S-

Made to order. Place yours early. Every fire-

place should have a screen as a matter of

8.60; good to choice, $6.507.50;

rend for three mentha
FREE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

TEXAS OIL BULLETIN
Published weekly In the heart of the
Texas Oil Kiclda by men knowinjrthe oil business. You want
news about existing conditions, some
"inside news" on investments. Write
today for the Bulletin.

absolutely f ree
ask for any information you dreire,
about oil Fields or oil companiesIn which you are. Interested Address.

GILBERT JOHNSON A CO.
10 years Oil Operators and Brokers

Suite 509
501 2 Main St. Fort Worth. Texas

medium to good, $5.60 6.50; fair
to medium, $4.755.75; dinners,'
$34. bulls, $5 8 6.50; prime light
calves, $1315: heavies, $813.

Hojr Market.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

hogs recoivod. Market uncertain.
Prime mixed, $14.00 $14.50;

medium, $13.50 $14.00; rough
heavies, $12.50 $13.50; smooth

"Put Your Duds

In Our Suds"

Finished

Rough Dry
Wet Wash

Dry Cleaning

The BEND
LAUNDRY

Phone Black 311

Not Jufet

Meat But MEATCarlson & Lyons
Electrical Specialists.

Apex Electrical Washing Machine
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners

Expert Plumbers
O'DONNELL BROS


